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122 Lesson-9 Pets Day Data: 

le eords 
22p WAG 

pet 'catcla tahle 

day toaay haboink 

fin 292 peepingout N SI SOihmol 

gil1 turtleloN gold-fish 

Class hPo atraid s9A 2Saroumd 

Ymemy Smooth DA92 Childarein 

22spull bwOn deskb b Good 

bishtonk nh 9 

Shell Somg9 dnally 
J 

head ump hv move 

ea gute jump 

aigh Pocket shron g 
skin Sce mS 



Deste : 
l222 

these 9uestiovms 
LWhat is the special day im ¬lasSS 2 

A is Pets Day nCass L 

Hwwe 

Where does the qoldfish live2 

A The daold-tish lives in a ish -tanak. 

Lerns lhen Piloo is atraidhe pulls ais aead 
What loes Pilondo: tohen he is arael 

toais saell rh 

hattdoes Sheena's og do ohem she 
takes outsom he po cket2 

Ansilken) Sheengtake 
om 
nex hand and jumpraDund he cas 

her fogaut 
her pocket, t umps Out om 

here does Sheeng nd her rog9 
bag wa Sheena adsher og imher ba9 

Do you hink Sheema is happy Lhem 
gheaAnds hes foq 2 

An Yes Saeemaa is ve4 happy Ldhen she. 
find s he 



2 How do the students in Sheena's class feel when the frog 
Jumps around the class? Tick (/) the correct pictures. You may 
choose more than one picture. 

a. happy b. bored C. scared| d. sad 

e. delightedf. angry g. excited h. annoyed 



Words in Use 

B 
A Match the animals in A with their homes in B. 

A 

beehive 
a. 

1. 

b. pond 
2 

C. web 3 

d. nest . 

5 
e. hole 



R Look at the pictures. Then, complete these sentences 
with the correct action words from the box. 

Sit Close Catch Stand laugh Push Throw Open Pull cry 

1. a. pulL b. push the 
the cart. box. 

2. a. Latch 
the ball. 

b. IhKow 
the banana peel 
in the dustbin.

3. a. The clown b. The story makes 

me c makes me 

Laug 

b. Close 
the gate. 

4 a. een 
the box. 

5. a. tt on b.Sa nd 
on the stool. 

the chair. 



Writing 
It is a hot day and Alok goes to the swimming pool with Father. 

Number these sentences in the correct order of what happens. 

Then, copy the sentences, in the correct order, in your note-book. 

2 
4 

DFather takes Alok to the swimming p0ol. 

He gets into the water. 

It is a very hot day. 

He has fun in the pool.

Alok puts on his swimming shorts and cap. 

The water is cool and lovely. 5 D 


